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BROTHERS QUARREL; ONE WAS HUNTER A EIGHT KILLED WHEN
JAILBREAKER?

ROOSEVELT 
CAUSES STIRCRUISER'S GUN EXPLODESOF THEM DIES AFTER IT »

By United Press Leased Special Wire. I cldent was due to n premature «11»- 
WA8HINOTON, March 28 Eight men [ charge. This might have happened, ac- 

were killed on the 1'. S. cruiser Charles- > cording to ordinance experts, through 
ton yesterday in Otongapo, I’. !.. t*y the l the jamming of the firing pin. which 
blowing nut of the breech plug of the ! explodes the cartridge, 
three-inch guns, according to a report tlon Is that the pin for some reason 
received from commander-ln-chlet of or other was not drawn bark when the

a tight ;I fort to end their wrangle.
1 between the brothers, but whether any 
! serious blows were struck Is not

Coroner Oaynor Investi
gating the Passing Away 

of Haney Wilhelme 
at New Castle.

Disregards Warning's and Up
holds English Rule

South Carolinan Thinks Slayer 
of Workhouse Guard Was 

Murderer Earlier

1

A: known.
j Whether the death of Harry Wilhelme 
! resulted from the quarre! 1h what the 

coroner wont to New’ Castle to find out.

The Htippoal-

Egyptthe Asiatic fleet. breech plug was withdrawn. Firing 
hastily, as would be the case In target 
practice, the breech plug, after the 
fresh cartridge had been Inserted, prob
ably was thrown Into place with con- 

Ind.; j slderable force, the firing pin dlacharg-| 
j Harry Reeves Graden, ordinary sea- ing the shell before the screw blocks 1 
man, Chester, Pa.; Henry Almond j were In place. As a natural conse- 
Hoatcr, seaman, Smlthland, Ky.; Philip ! quence thee xploslon shot the plug I 
John McKee, master at arms, third backward out of the breech of the 
class, Nanttcokc, Pa ; Leo Uemmele, 
ordinary seaman. Omaha. Neb.; Kd- 
ward Albert Molln, private marine,
Rockford. Ills.

the workhouse on last Wednesday, one of I Rear Admiral Hubbard. Commander- 
whom has since died, and the other, Wal- in-chief of the station, expressed the 
ter U. Hastings. Is in a serious condition j opinion in his despatch that the ac- 
at the Delaware Hospital.

Dr. IBewart found thgl the dead man's 
nose had been badly bnfsed, but saw no
other marks on him. In fart, when ho j BROTHER CLAIMS

The list of killed follow ;
Walter Anstedt, seaman, Trenton, 

I Ills.; Maxie Barnerd, ordinary' seaman. 
! Cavo-ln-Roek. Ills; Ralph Harkman. 
ordinary seaman. McKinley.

CONDEMNS ASSASSINS
IN VIGOROUS WORDS

Coroner Thomas J. Oaynor went to 

New Castle to-day to Investigate the 

death of Harry Wilhelme, a young man 
living in that city, who died about 8 

o'clock this morning.

found that Wilhelme was dead he did not 
make a close examination of him, but 
sent for the coroner.

DEAD MAN’S BODY
Harry Wilhelme spent the night with

Dr. David t’hlef of Police George Itlack received (Hy a Staff Correspondent of lh* 
I'nlted Press).

CAIRO, Egypt. March Ï8—Disregard
ing all warnings against any further 
ruining of the feelings of the Na
tionalists, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
In lits address at the University of 
Kgypt, to-day took a "four square” 
stand for law enforcement and de
nounced the recent assassination of 
Boutros Pashs, the premier, In such 
vigorous fashion tis to surprise even 
those who knew of the colonel’s fear
lessness.

his mother and Dp. IBewart was not sum- 
Stewart was summoned but when he moned until this morning, when the young word to-day from O. W. Stalnaker, a de-
arrived the man was dead. nian nali j„ a dying condition. tectlve of Calhoon Falls, Abbeville county,

Owing to circumstances surrounding xt was said to-day that young Wilhelme j®- *asking for Information and a full 
the death of the young man the physi- suffered with lung trouble and that he discript Ion of Stephen Hunter, colored, 
clan reported the case to the coroner. «"Uhl have died from Internal hemor- the negro convict who shot two guards at

The latter said this morning that he Phages. The W ilhelmo family 1» we 1-
iad understood that the dead man and known In New Castle, 
n brother, George Wilhelme had a Coroner Oaynor wil have an Inquest 
quarrel last night. It appears that In the case this, afternoon to determine 
Harry and his wife had some' words, the exact cause of death. It will be 
and Harry's actions toward his wife held in the office of Magistrate Nick- 
caused George to interfere in an ef- erson.

gun.
After bringing the dead to Cavite, 

the Charleston returned to the target 

range to continue her gun practice, 
which had been interrupted by the ex
plosion.

■—Photo by J. Paul Brown. Courtesy 
of Sunday Star,

THE REV. W. L. MoLAURIN.
Cousin of John H. Bethea who Identi

fied the body.
Mr. Stalnaker says he Is convinced that1 

Hunter 1» the same negro w ho under the ! 
name of "Charley" Hunter wa- serving a I 
term for murder In Abbeville county and ]

I escaped seven or ««Ight months ago. The
LECTURES IN AID OF I detective ualcl ho had learned recently that I

the man wan In Delaware. Stalnaker give* <
HOPF FARM PROIFfT "" farther information concerning Hunter hef"re the Men's Club of Trinity | lawyer and son of Mr. and Mrs. H|«otts-
UV/I h i muu I HVJLUl or (hp crJmc of nhloh hl? was convicted, 1 Church, in the parish house. Colonel wood Garland, who about four years ago

Lotir fought with Ctoneral Gordon, In moved to rSattl* ami practiced hie pro-

COL. LONG TO HUGH A. GARLAND
RETURNS TO WILMINGTON 500 BULLETSADDRESS MEN'S CLUB The expression that pleased his hear

ers the most was his use of t.he Arabics 
proverb "Allah ma ei salterin Ixxa. 
suborn," which means "God Is with the 
patient If they know how to wait." The 
nearest that Mr. Roosevelt came to 
repenting bis Khartoum advice that the 
rule of England wits proving lieneflcisl 
lo Kgypt and should he upheld, and 
which caused widespread muttering» of 
discontent among the Nationalists was 
his statement that "It will not make H 

people self-governing merely to give ( 
them n constitution, no matter how , 
admirable u document It may be. There 
must first he the I raining of the peo
ple to fit them for the constitution.
This Is usually a slow, though steady 
development."

Mr. Roosevelt lad up to thn assassina
tion of Boutros Pasha by declaring that 
"It is necessary that wo have the spirit 
lo condemn every form of lawlessness 
and evil.”
Condemns Assassination.

IN BETHEA’S CARFIND DRUG NEAR 
STUPIFIED WOMAN

Hugh A. Garland, u uell-known youngColonel ChaHIc Ijong will lecture to-

Workmen Find Insane Mur
derer’s Refuge Riddled 

With Shot Holes

but requests the chief to send him a 
full description of him. Africa, and 1ms travelled all over the (esslon there, has returned lo Wilmington 

; world. He has received decoration» ' Mr ftarlund will resume practice In this 
Hunter had a bad visage. Dr. F. Harvey | for bravery, and has had many tin-ill-'

Day who formerly lived at Tallcyvllle ing experiences. T’
nientihe,j the negro as one who had form- ! club are looking forward to Colonel 

erly been employed by him at Talieyvillc. Long's address with much Interest. A 
Members of the physician's family were ! social hour will follow the lecture, 

afraid of the man and the doctor dis- i 
missed him.

Coroner Oaynor does not think Hunter 
is the man Stalnaker thinks he Is, for 
from what he has teamed, the dead man 
had been In this stale several years.

At the meeting of the United Catholic 
Societies yesterday tickets for the lec
tures and musicale for the benefit of 
the tuberculosis hospital fund 
distributed-
livered In the Opera House und Garrick 
Theatre on Sunday evening. April 24. 
Dr. Lawrence P. Flick and Dr. Joseph 
Walsh, of Philadelphia, will be the 

Mystery surrounds the case of An- «Pikers nncl the liest talent In Wtl- 
nic Nurlton, » young Swedish woman, rn,n*ton will stng during the cvcn- 
■who was found acting strangely late l,lg'
last night at Fourteenth and Claymont Architects J. and M. Kennedy are 
streets. On the ground near her was j revising the plans for the new sani- 
found a broken bottle which had con- torhim for the societies und bids w ill bo 
'taim-d laudanum. The woman up- asked in a week, 
peared to be in a stupor, but later 
created considerable excitement by 
screaming and carrying on at a lively 
rate.

She was assisted to Twelfth street, 

where the Phoenix ambulance met

city and will occupy the offices Nos, JU 
J he members of the ! ani| -jo2 Ford building that bad been usedHospital Authorities’ Refuse 

Information Concerning 
Young Woman Patient

were
The lectures will be de in Judge Victor B. Woolley prior to his 

going upon the bench.

Some Idea of the Intensity of the bottle 
waged between John Henry Bethea and 
the police at the Baltimore and Ohio sta
tion on Isst Wednesday, Is shown by 
the condition of the Pullman car which Is 
now at the plant of the Pullman Com
pany hero undergoing repairs. The men 
working on the car judge that not less 
than BOO shots struck It. They counted RTS 
bullet holes and slopped counting.

There wetc bullets In the lop. sides, the 
{walls of the lavarlory and In fact al- 
| most every Inch of space at the end of 
the car. where Bethea had barricaded 
himself, whs filled wllh lead. Ohly two 
of the plstor bals, however, reached 
Bethea.

Bouvenlr hunters visited Ihe acene of

Chief Justice in Chancery.
Chief Justice Pennewlll will sit in 

the Court of Chancery tomorrow 
hear the case of Toy vs. the Wil
mington Ravings Fund Society.

Bishop at Missionary Meeting.

The Woman s Auxiliary of Trinity 
Church will hold a special mission
ary meeting on Thursday afternoon.
Bishop Kinsman will be present and 
be one of the speakers, and there will
he addresses by missionaries, among Cf|Drfll]kITpPXinrXnr 

ho came here from Ihe Down-i them Miss 5a tterth walte of PhiludeU j|J| I* K I [w I I* nj 111* m| I
The meeting will be held tb » wiiii,« UH Aß I'll M

raise funds for the United offering j UDIvpfi nnit a nipnnMEETS PREACHERS

to

Alexander Hunter, colored, a brother of

the man
Ingtown, Pa., Industrial School, where he I phla. 
Is employed, to-day claimed the body and

Unconscious on the Street.
Probably struck on the head while 

at play and deserted by his compan

ions in their fright, when he fell un

made arrangements to have It shipped to 
the man's late home in Spotsylvania coun
ty, Va., for Interment.

Many at Holy Cross Church.

DOVER. March 28.—It seemed that i
a large representation from cnnlral The Rev. E. L. Hoffecker

Asks Support for His 
Administration

Referring to tho assassination, ha
said :

"Men of every nation of respect and 
worth were inexpressibly shrieked at 
the recent assassination of

This was a greater calamityTRAIL OF SUGAR 
LEADS TO ARREST

conscious to the ground. Louis Frank, 
aged 9 years, was found on the side
walk at Third and Church streets yes- 

{ lerday afternoon by Patrolman Me
ile was taken to his home 

He was revived

Delaware visited Holy Cross Catholic j 
Church yesterday and today and saw ' 
the remarkable Easter decorations,] 

while people were turned away from 
the services of Sunday morning for 
lack of seating Inside tho church.

Boutrosher and carried her to the Delaware 
Information concerning the Pasha.

to Egypt than the wrong of the victim 
of the assassination, who wu himself 
the type of man that auch a spirit 
turns out.

"The assassin is a type possessing all

the battle yesterday and wllh penknives 
of lead fired from Bethea's

Hospital
young woman was refused at that in
stitution to-day. She was not a private

dug nut pleei 
automatic revolver which found lodge-

1 Laughlin.
patient, it was said, but had requested 1 j^0 ,,j, pine street, 
the hospital authorities not to give out { 
any information concerning her.

ment In and around the railroad sta
ll"". a

Bethea's revolver Is still mfSplug Homs 
one secured it and Is probably keeping it 

’ 1 as a souvenir.
Bethea’s funeral look place yesterday at 

noon at Dillon. S, C. The body was ship
ped toy John B. Martin, a local under- 

iransferrcd from Mi. Salem Church, this {taker, 
city, to Weoloy Church, Dover, was to
haw« ix-od a paper Hit» morning: l„u he »irrsw rAlf T rnn
was absent and his paper wi I not be pro- WU P I I l||f|r liflff
sented until two weeks henoe. Resolution» »» MsM/VVlriMj 1 Vflt 

were passed bidding farewell to the Rev. ; n a PT AD |ir|| a nop
Dr. A. 8. Mowbray, former district super- ! kIV I Ilia W * 3 I I
lincndent, and welcoming iho new super- • aaka 8 vjl »W 8 X» • a
Intendent, the Rev. E. L. Hoffecker. Mr.

Many new faces were seen and many , 
familiar laws were missing at the weekly 
meeting of the M, E. Preachers' Associa 
tlon in Union Church this morning—ihe 
first

a short time later.
A trail of sugar from the grocery store" 

of Thomas J. Lawson and Company, No 
822 Market street, in Hie home of Joseph 
McCafferty, No. 824 Market street, caused 
McCafferty's arrest on Saturday on tho
charge of breaking and entering.

SUSPECT NEGRO I The police followed the trail, broke do» n I excises will he given under the dirot-
^-vw-, ft a DWCCC rf*yI.igv'l the door io »’hieb It led and arrested Me- tlon of "Vitss Edith ÿtprnance who has
Ur rl/\KnLJu 1 nbr 1 (calTeriy. He had no eoat and after they charge of the school.

■the houae they started the presentation of prises for K""d 
work, anil refreshments will be served.

the qualities moat alien to good clUsen- 
shlp. The type produces poor soldiers in 
lime of war and worse citixens in lime of 
peace Such a man stands at the very pin
nae!« of evil and infamy. Those who apol
ogia« for the assassination or who hy 
«ont or deed, directly or Indirectly en
courage such an set In advance alld d- - 
fend It afterwards, stand on tho same had

Sewing School to End Term,
The last session of the sewing school 

of Old Swedes Church will be held on 
next Saturday afternoon In the t'hureh 
Pariah house, and special closing ex

it is understood that the young wo
man is out of danger and will recover. 
Her home is in Brandywine street, be
tween Eleventh und Twelfth streets.

Mr. Kurtz Removes Office.
Attorney William F. Kurtz has re

moved • his law office to the Church 
Building at Tenth anil Market streets.

«•»ling since Conferunee. 
The Rev. W. L. While, who has been

Italians Organize Club.
At the meeting of ihe newly organized 

and Incorporated Christopher Columbus 

Italian Ben<tidal Society yesterday these'
There will ho

eminence.
"U I» of no consequence whether the 

act wo* committed In political or indus
trial warfare.
doiiii and thé poor executed it, whether 
It w«s committed under the pretense of 
preserving order or obtaining liberty, it 1» 
equally abhorrent In Ihe eyes of all decent 
men and. In the long run, equally damag
ing."
Morality and Cltan Living.

"Wo nmat Inculoualo morality and clean 
living and manliness, Colonel Rooseve t 
declared with the same vigor that used la 
characterise the expression of similar 
sentiments In Ida speeches as President. 
"Tour currlciilm should not he exclusively 
literary, but should train engineers, farm
er» slid merchants as carefully ns it does 
ItaiTwrs ami other professional men.

"No people ever permanently amounted 
in anything If its only leaders were cler
ics. politicians and lawyers. The founda
tion of the healthy life of any country is 
necessarily composed el the men engaged 
in productive work."

Mr. Roosevelt announced after the ad
dress that the honorary degree of doc
tor of laws had been conferred upon him 
by Hie University of Egypt.
Refused to Listen to Advisors.

It developed after the address that an 
attempt was made to have tho colonel 
uinli certain of his paragraphs which »<«ro 
deemed a little too strong for an Egyptian 
audience, but he refused to listen to hie 
advisers.

Mr. Roosevelt lunched with Dr. Watson, 
head of the American mission and at 1 

I o'clock he dedicated the American gtrla 
mission school.

To-night he and his family will attend 
two gala performance* at the theatre 
which are to be given for charity. The

had searched
through the back yard to lead their prts-Chief of Police George Black went to 

Liancrch, Delaware county. Pa . to-day to
officers were elected: Pasquale Del Cam- 
pu, president: »'hartes Verderom«, vice- 
president; Giuseppe Desltro. financial sec- | bring John Smith, a negro, hack to De- 

retary; Nicola DiPacec, 
secretary: Luigi Uonofrio. treasurer; trus
tees, Giovanni Flirontlne. Cllrino Sabttino,

oner to the store for the coat. In the
yard they found several Igms, some sugar j WHITTIER RECEPTION
ami other jjroccrles. i

A SOCIAI TRIUMPH Ho,reoker "P01*” briefly ln response, ask-n LJVJVJirtL, 1 IMUITII 11 ttle mltll„enl. combien«» and support.

Remarks were also madu by the Rev. J.
Kasley, for five year« president of 

|0Tnlon Collcae, Barbourvllle, Ky, 

was assigned by conference to the suner-
Intendency of the City Missionary Society i »"'erday 10 overflowing. The pgstor 
of Wilmington much pleased with this evidence of good

feeling displayed by the member« of hla 
flock.

On next Wednesday evening the mem
bers of the congregation will hold a re
ception In honor of the pastor. Tho Rev. 
A S. Mowbray. Ihe retiring superinten
dent and the Kev. K. I*. Hoffecker. new 
vuperlntendent of the Wilmington District, 
will aleo be present.

bother the rich hired It
corre-pondlng | aware, who is believed to have robbed the 

stables of Vitus Fccht at Penny Hill s©v-
As a testimonial lo the Rev. C, T.%Wyatt 

pastor of Harrison Street M. PL Church, 
; who was relumed to (hat congregation by 
} Hie recent Methodist Kp I scop el Confer- 
j ence. the members of his congregation (Hi
ed the church at the morning services

McCafferty wag arraigned In City Court 
this morning on Ihe charge of breaking 

Smith was arrested by Constable Thomp- and entering, but his hearing w'a« con- 
son at l.lanerch while he wa trying to | tinned until March 31 In order that more 
dispose of a set of light harm as. two pairs evidence In the case might be obtained.

oral nights ago.
Camllo Donofrlo; board of director*, 
Charles Olammntteo. Prank Donofrlo, 
Donato Xordossl, Nicola Chic.no, Dlugl 
Castllucl, flag carriers.* Pietro Grande, 
Pantaleone Penzettl: door tender. Joe Ma

The annual reception given by the Whit
tier Literary Society of Prlcnds’ School 
oq Saturday evening proved a very tie-1 
llghtful and successful affair for the four 
hundred guests assembled In the school
rooms. The farce. *‘Tci On Parle 
Français,’* which was the main program ) 

1 feature of the evening, was presented by 
the members of the cast In a spirited and 
fluent manner that brought out excellently 
the humor in the entertaining piece, and 
displayed both histrionic talent in a mark
ed degree In the actors, and splendid 
training by Miss Elsie B rod rick, the in
structor In elocution in the school, who

w

who

of hames. two Fadd’es and a pair of long; 
top rubber bools. These articles. It in said, 

rnno. The j-oclety will hold Its first public | were taken from Mr. Fecht’s place, 
celebration on Columbus Day, October 15. _____

an

WIRE CASE
IS CONTINUED Stabbed in Crap Gama.

M illiam Fisher, noiored, applied at 
the Delaware Hospital 

have a Kash in his head

New Yorker to be Speaker,
Dr. E. L. Lewis, of New York, wilt 

be present at Promotion Day of Grace 
Church Sunday school on next Sun
day.

FINISHING WORK 
ON THE FILTER

John W. Hall, charged with the 
larceny of copper from the D. and A.
Telephone Company, was before *Clty 
Court this morning.
Watchhorn. an employe of the Com
pany. testified that twenty-four spans
of wire were stolen on March 25. and d,rec,*d lhe performance. Jos. Dallett was 
were found later in a Junk shop, the most fiery mayor imaglnable.and Gen- «amp.

-Christopher P. King testified that Hall *ral G- p>le SN a daPPer young French- .
sold him the copper wire, aupposedly man. showered French phrases with Weat Church Show. Progre,..

company Parisian ease and accent. Their friends Best Church yesterday published 
Hall said two boys had sold him the »rarcely recognized Osborn Biddle. Elinor a ™P°rt 
wire. The case was continued until | Robinson, and Marguerite Wink, in their •«« nxt, yeMim. _
Wednesday in order to prove the tele- fine make-up and entertaining Unpersons- »"embefshlp of .80 In 1906 the mem- 

1 phone company a-corporation of Delà- *lon °* "pc*"")' as-irlng Mr. and Mrs. P ,a" n> reaaed to 1071.
(■ware. Sprlgglns and daughter Angelina. Mar- i tl1P s>'m of l.’JO. was spent in mls-

tha Layfleld as "Julia," called forth ap- »tons anti benevolence, and In 1910 the 
piause for the wife of Iho major, and j wm of I6ÎH8 wÉs so spent. The 
Anna Maria in tho hands of Winifred money spent in benevolences has In

creased in much greater proportion 
than tho money sjient In current 
1 tenses, which was *6095 In 1906 and 
»9424 in 1910,

yesterday, to 
sewed. It

required three stitches to close the 
wound.

Edward <;
W. G. Taylor on Western Trip.

William G. Taylor, paying teller of 
At the weekly meeting of the Board ' f*,e Equitable Guarantee and Trust

1 Company, will leave tomorrow for Ara
pahoe, Nebraska, on a two-weeks' 
business trip for the company. Mr.
Taylor on May 1 will become treasurer] taken from the telephone 
of the Delaware Trust Company.

Fisher said he had been stab
bed by another man during a crap

Died from Typhoid Fever.
Clarence Aldred. aged 46, of No. 118 

Market street, after having been sick 
with typhoid fever died last night. 
The body waa removed to an under
taking establishment.

of Water Commissioners this morning 
Chief Engineer Klenle reported that 
tho equipment of tho laboratory at the 
final filter was practically completed. 
Tho supplies and apparatus will be 
transferred this week. The construction 
nf the macadam entrance road has

f church statistics for the 
From a total church

TO ACT ON THF
AUTO QUESTION

In 1906 MRS. MARTIN 
DIES ON VISIT

l been started.
Three hundred and seventy-eight feet 

of 12-inch main was laid during the 
week on Harrison street, between Gil
pin and Delaware avenues, replacing 4- At t|,P meeting of the Levy Court 
Inch mains. to-morrow It is probable that

Weekly balances were reported as definite action will be taken regarding 
follows: Current, *13,899.01; special, {jie purchase of a stone crusher for
*35,22.8.99. Brandywine hundred and two automo-

Weekly ray rolls were passed as fol-1 blie8 for ti,c tt9r, of the Levy Court, 
lows: Current, *1,161.58; special, »131.42. I---------------------------------

MANY SOCIETIES 
TO DANCE TONIGHT

Bach proved to be an inimitable mald- 
of-all-work.

j After the farce, the Senior room with 
I Its festive green and while draperli , was 
1 a favorite resort for seekers after fruit 

while those who desired coffee 
Several dances will be given to-night, ! sought Ihe blue and gold of Iho upper 

following Ihe passing ot Lent. The Wash- j nt/Idle room. To the flower-decorated. 
Inglon Trip Association will give a ball j Kirls' high school hall were assigned lhe 
to-night in Turn Hall The proceeds of ptlon committee and the Ice cream, 
the affair will go to the fund being rals- ' .. „ . .

... - .. . ., Tho dooomtlons wore very attractive anded to help defray the expenses of the . , . . ...__ __ ...
. , . . received much favorable comment,.members of the association on its trip 

'during the fall. Samuel S. Curlett is1

some ex-
Word lias been received from Pittsburg, 

of the death of Mrs. Benjamin Martin, 
wife of a former well-known resident of 
this city. Mrs. Martin, who with her hus
band lived in Cleveland was on a visit

Rev. Dr. E. L. Hoffecker Arrives,
The Rev. Ur. A. S. Mowbray retiring 

superintendent of 
Methodist district, today shipped his 
household goods to his new charge at 
Smyrna. He will go to Smyrna 
Wednesday. The Rev. Dr. E. L. Hof- 
fecker, the new superintendent of Wil
mington district, arrived In Wilming
ton today and took up his new duties.

punch.

the WilmingtonMARYLAND ARRESTS
-NEWARK UNDERTAKER

«*Suffers a Cut Head.
William Cook of No. 309 West 

street, was treated at the Delaware 
Hospital yesterday for a cut head. He 
fell in a fit on the street.

to her son. George Martin, at Pittsburg. ' 
add while In the latter city, contracted |

pneumonia. Site died yesterday. . . _ .. . .. _
The funeral will take plaoc on Wednes- lire6,'nw ot ,hP Ho^’vella ha*

interest in the performance and packed 
houses are sssured.

At noon to-day Colonel Roosevelt cabled 
Senator Warren of Wyoming that he

on

day. services being condpeted at 2 o clock 
in tho afternoon at the chapel at River- 
view cemetery in this city where inter
ment will be made.

Before going to Cleveland Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin lived pt No. 1402 North Harrison 
street. He was a machinist in tlio employ 
of the Betts Machine Company. Roth were 
members of Olivet Presbyterian Church. |

Mrs. Martin is survived by her hus- ) 
band and four sons and one daughter. The j 
former aro George, Pittsburg ; Charles, 
Cleveland; Benjamin, Washington, an<l 
William, of Durham, N. C. The daughter 
Is Mrs. Philemon D. Croney, of Cleveland. |

Undertaker Robert T. Jones, of New- _ .. . ,
ark. was arrested in Elkton on Sat- j chairman of the committee, the other Want Taxes Collected,
urday night on the Charge of burying I mt,mbe,H of whlch arp M- v- Farrell, F. | The Levy ( <’urt at meeting to- 
a body in Maryland last summer with- ^ Vanderbroak, John B. Simmons, Jo- morrow will lake some action regard-
out having a burial permit. Bail for ; ~ph '■ McGarvey. Robert C. Porter. K!*- ing the outstanding taxes for 1905-6. Dsath o( J. C. !
Mr, oJnes' appearance wa* furnished, »«rd A. Donahue. I .con F. Klund, Gerald Some weeks ago the Levy tourt <1- vMtêrtav »»^«4 »eie.” Mt ,
and n heart»» will take ob-tce on Anrltfj- Farrell. James M Dickerson, secre- reeled tho rural tax collectors to settle died yesterday aged 63 years. His fun
. . 1 ‘ . tary, and James H. Yates, trsasurer ror tfiP rears named. So far only two *ral will lake place on Wednesday.
5. Mr. Jones is represented by John : ' ,, . , J . lor • ... . . ..
S. Strahom. He was embalming aj 1h° »''"-'«lent U«erary Asso- of them have settled for the years.
body at Elktou about 11 o'clock last ] 

night when he was arrested by the 
sheriff of Cecil county.

Benefit for Strikers’ Families.
The management of the Lyric Thea

tre has arranged to give a benefit for 
the families of the striking carmen of 
Philadelphia on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

would accept Ihe Invitation to visit Chey
enne lhe last week in August.

Young Men to Bocomo Priosts.
William C. McLaughlin and Thomas 

ioiwleas, young men of this city, yes
terday professed as members of the 
Oblate Fathers of St. Francis do Sales 
at the Monastery at Childs, Mil. They 
will become priests ot the Salesiau 

I order.

Death of Mrs. Mary L. Williams.
Mrs. Mary L. Williams, formerly of 

this city, died yesterday in her home 
No. 2120 North Twentieth street. Phil
adelphia. Interment will be made in 
IViltViington and Brandywine cemetery 
on Wednesday,

elation will have Its Easter reception in 
Eden Hall to-night. It is one of Ihe 
most pleasing event of the Pioneers, and] 
doubtless will be largely attended.

The German Library Association will 
j bine its thirty-eighth anual subscription 
j dance and banquet to-night In German 
Hall. The Library Association is 
Ihe most substantial German-American 
societies of Wilmington, and its dance 

George W. Smith, who say s Ills home la I is always an Interesting event.

WOULDN’T HOLD MAN
FOR POOL BALL THEFT

Spent Easter at the Shore.
Among the Wilmingtonians seen on I 

tlie Atlantic City boardwalk yesterday 
Joseph A. Hanley. L. Walker,were

George W. Pierce and John J. Collins.COMMIT NEW YORK Six pool halls were stolen from Ihe 
Sixth Ward Colored Republican Club and 
Joseph Brown, colored, was arraigned In 
City Court this morning os the offender. 
William Johnson, a while man. and an 
officer of the club, said the balls 
missed after Brown had been sweeping 
tho olubroom. There was no other evidence 
and Brown was dismossed.

MAN AS INSANE of Vagrant Goes to Workhouse.
Joseph Klnslcr charged with vag- 

sentenced to ten days In

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. D. C„ March 28. 

i The weather will be generally fair to
night and Tuesday in all distriota east 
of the Mississippi river. Tho temper
ature will rise in tho Middle Atlantic 
States, and Tuesday on tho middle At
lantic coast. Temperatures will con
tinue high elsewhere east of tho Misa

nt the Inventor, Roble Seid Unger, win ba, , j , rjver duri„9 tonight and Tuos- 
siarted.

Tho officers are considering several lo
cations upon which to build a steoi shed
for the construction of the areo-plonn ] pight and Tuesday, 
for which a model has been prepared by 
Mr. Beldllngcr. The parts of tile three or 
tour machines that have been studied cut 
by Mr. Seidltnger will be exhibited aftcr||| 
patenta ha\o been granted.

ANOTHER HORSE
CASE IN COURT

AERO CLUB TOrancy. was 
tlie wnrkhoupo hy Judge Cochran In 
City Court thin morning. BUILD AREOPLANEMN

j In New York, was admitted to the Dela- 
are State Hospital for the Insane yes- 

nd I CLUB MEN GIVE
PREACHER A CANE

T Bavard Helsel In tho County Court . 
this morning appealed with another hors* ! 'erday, Srplih wandered Into Soaford 
case on Ids bands. Susan C. Stafford, col- j *'f»er acting strangely was taken In eus | 
ored. under a writ of replevin sued forj'ody and later sent to the Insane hospital.

Beyond saying that he was from New I

Threw Beer on Clean Clothes.
j Noah Vincent, colored, was arraign
ed In City Court this morning on the 
charge of breach of the peace. Joseph
ine Good, colored, was tlie complain- 

She said Noah, on Saturday,

The Wilmington Aero Club added fifty 
members during the week and tlie workMaking Building Plans.

Architects J. and M. Kennedy are 
preparing plans for five dwellings for 
Monaghan and MeNabb to be erected 
at Fifth and Clayton streets at a eost 
of »3.090 each, 
are preparing plan» of a store and 
dwelling to be built ccordlng to Ital
ian rennasance. The building is for 
Angelo M. Tcrranova.

4 the value of a horse purchased by her at 
a sale of John Evans' effects near Port 
Penn. Susan claimed *98 as being due by- 
Evans to her and that be.fore the sale he 
agreed to recognize her as a purchaser of 
Hie property to the amount of her bill. 
She bought the horse hut could not get 
possesion of the animal for some «lays. 
Then she took the horse home and Ihe 
constable took the animal over to the 
»table of Elw-ood Williams. Then the wo
man had the horse rcplevined. The plain
tiff says she tried several times to get 
a settlement but Evans did not pay lier. 
She said Evans told her to buy up to tho 
amount of her bill.

The defendant was represented by Mar
tin B. Burris, Samuel Jones and Edward 
Wilson, corroborated the plaintiff. The 
rase will go I« the jury-this afternoon.

day.LAUREL. Del., March 27—The Rev.York and that ho did not know how ho i
had gotten to Seaford. Smith would not! K C' Macnlchoi. D. D„ miring pa*-

I tor of Centenary Methodist Episcopal 
Church, has been presented with a 
gold-headed cane by friends. In the 
rooms of the I<aurel Club.

; Forecast till 8 p. m. Tuesday;
For Delaware—Fair and warmer le

ant.
threw a kettle of beer 
clothes she was ironing, 
want him punished, however, and Noah 
was dismissed.

over some 
She didn'ttalk about himself. He Is 28 years old. and 

waa rational today-. Efforts will be made 1 
to locate his relatives.

The same architects

President Thomas W. Records, on be
half of the club, presented tho cane 
In a neat speech, telling the doctor in 

I w hat high exteem he Is held by Hie 

The doctor re-

T0-DAVS TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S

Cate Was Dismissed.
Joseph Keeiey faced a charge of j 

assault and battery In City Court this 
On request of the com-

GEN. H. S. HAISKINS
DEAD AT WASHINGTON Will Leave Hospital.

Martin J. Kennedy, who has been 
undergoing treatment at the Physi
cians and Surgeons Hospital for some 
time, is expected to leave the insti
tution in a day or two.

people of the City, 
spoiided in a characteristic speech, full 
of witty eMgrams.

morning.
platnant however .the case, was dis
missed with costs.

Services at Farnhurat.
A quartet composed of Mrs. Joseph 

F. Fealherstone. Miss Gertrude Mich
aelis. M. J. Roach and J. H., Feather- 
atom- with Miss Mary Murphy, or
ganist, went to the State Hospital at 
Farnhurst yesterday morning and 
sang low- mass. The service Included 
Mozart's Twelfth Mass; "Regina Coe- 
HJj Gloria ami Thlelman's "Resurrec
tion Hymn."

. 591.30 P. M. . . 

12.00 - 

10.00 A. WL 

8.00 A. M

General Hamilton 8. Hawkins, a broili- 
er-ln-law of Judge George Gray of this 
city, died tn Washington, D. C., yesterday 
General Hawkins was 75 years o'd and 
was governor of the Soldiers' Home. He 
took an active part in the Spanlsh-Amer- 
lean war. Interment will be made at West 
Point.

. 58To Lecture on “Jean of Arc."
A lecture on "Joan of Arc,” lllua- 

tratad by stereoptlcoB views, will be 
given this evening at the Ursuline 
Academy hy ihe Rev. Matthew L. For
tier. S. J., Professor of Ethics, Lol- 
(da College, Baltimore.

Children's Society to Investigate Casa
Charged with the larceny of two 

bicycle tires from McDaniel Brothers, 
John Barnes and Benjamin Hlenleskl 
were arraigned In City Court 
morning and referred to 
Ag&nt Burnt.

. 54March Chancery Opens.
The March term of the Court of 

this { Chancery opened today. At 2.30 o'clock 
Humane i this afternoon Chancellor Curtis will

. 50
go over the calendar

«


